
Maisie T. Howard Featured in TheBayNet.com,
Highlights Vision for Anne Arundel Board of
Education

Maisie T. Howard, Write-In Candidate, Board of

Education of Anne Arundel, MD

Maisie T. Howard outlines her vision for

Anne Arundel Board of Education in a

featured article on TheBayNet.com,

highlighting her write-in candidacy.

ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND, UNITED

STATES, July 27, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Maisie T.

Howard, a dedicated advocate for

educational reform and a long-time

resident of District 7, was recently

featured in an article on

TheBayNet.com. The feature delves

into her compelling vision as a write-in

candidate for the Anne Arundel County

Board of Education in the upcoming

elections.

In the feature, Howard outlines her comprehensive strategy for enhancing educational policies

and practices within Anne Arundel County. Her platform focuses on fostering collaboration

between the school board and the community, attaining a 100% graduation rate, and embracing

true inclusivity and diversity within the schools.

"A diverse administration that reflects the community it serves is essential for forward-thinking

educational leadership," Howard stated in the interview. She emphasizes the importance of

comprehensive community engagement in her approach to educational leadership.

The article also sheds light on the unique challenges Howard faces as a write-in candidate,

particularly the need for increased voter education and awareness regarding the electoral

process. Howard described the dual challenge of having to communicate her platform and

educate voters on how to effectively cast a vote for a write-in candidate.

Howard's campaign strategy includes extensive outreach efforts, ranging from social media

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.uniteforyouth.com/
https://www.uniteforyouth.com/
https://www.uniteforyouth.com/


campaigns to grassroots community engagement, ensuring her message resonates with voters

across the district. She aims to make her candidacy known through every available channel,

emphasizing personal connection and community dialogue.

"I am here not just to change how we think about education but to activate the community

around a shared vision of success for all our students," Howard commented during the

interview.

Supporters of Howard can contribute to her campaign by writing her name on the ballot during

the upcoming Board of Education election for District 7. Precise instructions on how to vote for a

write-in candidate are available on her campaign website.

For further insights into Maisie T. Howard’s vision and detailed campaign goals, readers are

encouraged to view the full article on TheBayNet.com. Howard continues to advocate for a

transformative approach to education in Anne Arundel County, driven by her passion for

community service and educational excellence.

For additional information or to support Maisie T. Howard’s candidacy, please visit her campaign

website at https://www.uniteforyouth.com/.
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